RIDE

REGISTER

The first 2 hours of each
ride is included in all
memberships. The
overtime charges for each
additional 30 minutes is
$2.00.
1. Know the Zones
Consult the Blue Bike Map to learn the
system’s designated zones of operation
and stay within them to avoid extra fees.

1. Download the BlueBikeSC
Mobile App

2. Check your Battery
Choose a Blue Bike with the highest
battery level to ensure it will stay
charged. Battery info is displayed on the
screen located between the handlebars.
Press the horn button to review.

2. Select ‘2-Hour Pass’

3. Enter Promo Code from Bus Operator

3. Lock it Up
Use the secondary lock on regular bike
racks if you have to stop along the way.
The Blue Bike is still rented under your
name and the timer continues to run
until you return to a docking station.

4. Pay for a Temporary Pass

RETURN

RENT

Dock your bike at any
station. It is properly
returned when “docked bike”
appears on the screen and
you hear the return sound.
If docking station is full, you
have two options:

1. Find a Station
View the Blue Bike map or mobile app
for locations.
2. Login to the BlueBikeSC Mobile App
Choose your Blue Bike - either a regular
bike or an electric-assisted bike - and
enter the bike number into the app.
3. Unlock Your Bike
Use your temporary card or the mobile
app to unlock. The first 2 hours of
every ride is included with your
membership.
4. Track Your Ride
Use the website or app to track your
routes, see how far you’ve pedaled or
track the time of your trip.

1. Use the station kiosk to request a free
15 minutes and move to another station
to dock the bike.
(803)
5691119

2. Call Blue Bike at (803) 569-1119 to
create a virtual zone at your current
location, then use the secondary lock
when parking your bike. You will
receive a notification on your bike
screen once the secondary lock is
engaged.

Explore Downtown Columbia on two wheels
with BlueBikeSC. Working in partnership
with The COMET, you can get a free 2-hour
Blue Bike pass as long as you have a 1-Day,
5-Day, 7-Day, 31-Day or 10-Ride Pass. Just
ask your bus operator for the code to use
Blue Bike.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Blue Bike Customer Service 1.803.569.1119
seven days a week from 5 A.M. to 10 P.M.
info@bluebikesc.com
2136 Sumter St, Columbia, SC 29201
catchthecometsc.gov or 			
info@catchthecometsc.gov

Bull Street Segra Park
COMET Central
City Hall
Riverfront Park
Benedict College Swinton Center
Township/Robert Mills House

YMCA
Main St. at Washington Square
Vista Greenway at Lady Street
Gervais & River
Main at Gervais
Columbia Visitor’s Center

UofSC at Hamilton College
Upper Five Points
Foundation Square
Palmetto Compress
UofSC Sumter & Devine
Five Points at Saluda Avenue

